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VenDipity® Brochure 
Client:  VenDipity® 
Agency:  N/A 
Media:  Print and PDF 
Audience:  Retail and Restaurant Owners  
Message:  Turn electricity expenses into a revenue stream. 
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[Top of brochure features picture of product that says, “Getta QIKIE® Rapid Charger and 
Sanitizer / Power Up in 15 Minutes. Kill Bacteria Instantly!”] 
 
Introducing the NEW Public Payphone Alternative! 
 
Replace your old-fashioned payphones with Getta QIKIE®’s sleek stainless-steel body, eco-
smart CFC-free cell phone chargers and patent-pending cold cathode UV germicidal technology.  
 
Generate revenue from pay-per-use mobile device charging and sterilization AND on-screen ads.  
 
Easy to Use! 
 
Each Getta QIKIE® station is equipped with plugs for 98% of the mobile devices on the market, 
eliminating the need to carry adapters, as well as USB charging ports and standard wall outlets to 
service fully 100% of mobile devices.  
 
Simply plug in your mobile device, put it in the holder, push the button next to it and follow the 
audio and on-screen instructions to insert your payment.  
 
“Treat your Energy Disfunction!”SM 
 
Contact us for more info! 
[Contact information block.] 
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“Wow, I can’t remember the last time I used a payphone!” 
 
The number of payphones in the U.S. has been cut in half over the last ten years. AT&T, 
BellSouth and Qwest have all pulled the plug on their payphones, and independent payphone 
operators are saying, “The business is doomed.” 
Replace drooping payphone revenue: Getta QIKIE® 
 
Taking the place of those payphones are 255 million cell phones, and 69% of American adults 
are burning through their batteries with non-voice mobile apps. That goes up to 78% among 
Generation Y, who each spend $100 a week and total $150 billion a year in disposable income. 
Attract young impulse buyers: Getta QIKIE® 
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Install a Getta QIKIE® rapid charging and sanitizing station, and watch your money roll in with 
our secure, web-based real-time sales monitoring. Load Getta QIKIE®’s LCD screen via USB or 
WiFi to display your own promotions, or sell ad space and generate even more revenue.  
Get ten times your money’s worth in value—guaranteed: Getta QIKIE® 
 
“Can I plug in my cell phone?” 
 
Right now, customers are stealing your electricity. Getta QIKIE®’s added value allows you to 
charge a couple greenbacks for a few pennies of power. Getta QIKIE® stations can take cash, 
connect to an MDB (multi-drop bus) bill acceptor or process cashless payments. 
Turn on a new revenue stream: Getta QIKIE® 
 
Over 8 million cell phones and countless adapters are lost each year. Getta QIKIE® keeps 
devices in plain sight, charges up to 12 devices at a time and offers plugs for 98% of mobile 
devices plus a USB charging port, eliminating the need for adapters, congested outlets and the 
inconvenience of a lost phone.  
Reduce mobile device drama: Getta QIKIE® 
 
If they’re not creating phone adapter tripwires, count on customers to find bad outlets. Getta 
QIKIE®’s short and curly cords stay out of the way in both our wall-mount and free-standing 
models. We provide certified and insured installations, extended service warranties and 
consumer connected equipment assurance. 
Stay safe: Getta QIKIE® 
 
Call us today for a presentation! 
Let us show you how Getta QIKIE® adds value for your customers. 
[Contact information block.] 
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“I dropped my cell phone in the toilet.” 
 
Over 600,000 cell phones go in U.S. toilets each year. Not that it matters—the CDC reports that 
most mobile devices are dirtier and harbor more germs than a toilet bowl. Getta QIKIE® uses 
patent-pending cold cathode UV technology to kill those germs. 
Get clean: Getta QIKIE® 
 
Forget the common cold. SARS, bird flu and swine flu viruses pass through casual contact, and 
so do salmonella and MRSA, a drug-resistant staph bacteria that causes 20,000 deaths each year. 
Getta QIKIE® kills 99% of external germs instantly and destroys 77.62% of internal germs over 
5 minutes. 
Use protection: Getta QIKIE® 
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Promote Your Brand with Getta QIKIE® 
 
Put your name on the convenience, cleanliness and relief Getta QIKIE® offers. Make money 
while advertising your brand. In addition to displaying your ads on their LCD screens, your 
Getta QIKIE® stations’ external signage and video interface can be custom branded to promote 
your company, product and marketing campaign. 
 
Ask us about our Shared NET Rewards program. 
 
Even if you’re not in a financial position to invest in Getta QIKIE®, we still want to work with 
you. Under our Shared NET Rewards agreement, we will obtain, install and keep up all the Getta 
QIKIE® stations for your location and share the charging and advertising revenue with you! 
 
Call for a FREE demonstration. 
Absolutely NO STRINGS ATTACHED! 
[Contact information block.] 
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Ideal for Corporate & Government 
Any high traffic business with payphones needs to offer a Getta QIKIE®! 
 
City, State, Federal Buildings 
 Department of Motor Vehicles 
 Hospitals and Clinics 
 Universities and Colleges 
 Courthouses and Jails 
 Capitols and City Halls  
 Tourist Attractions 
 Transportation Hubs 
 Airports 
 Train Stations 
 Bus Stations 
 Highway Rest Stops 
 Military Bases 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Commercial Properties 
 Conference Centers 
 Fitness Centers 
 Shopping Malls 
 Movie Theaters 
 Playhouses 
 Arcades 
 Bowling Alleys 
 Barbershops and Salons 
 Restaurants 
 Coffeehouses  
 Amusement Parks 
 Museums and Zoos 
 Sports Stadiums 
 Bars and Nightclubs 
 Truck Stops 
 Tourist Destinations 
 Hotels and Casinos  
 Bookstores 
 Laundromats 

 
[Contact information block.] 


